
Handheld Waterproof Endoscope
Camera with LCD Screen P30

Specifications:
- Display: FullHD 4.3" LCD
- Camera resolution: 1920x1080
- Lens diameter: 5.5mm



- Focal distance: 4cm-500cm
- Viewing angle: 70 degrees
- Waterproof level: IP67
- Supports TF memory card (NOT included)
- Battery capacity: 2600mAh
- Battery type: 18650
- Working time: up to 5 hours
- Cable length: 5m

Notes:
1. It is suggested that the battery should be fully recharged before the first use.
2. Please load TF card when recording and taking photos ,and ensure that the format of
the TF card is FAT32 and the system is Class10 or higher.
3. Make sure that the groove of the camera tube is aligned with the bulge slot of the
device, and connect the two parts, then screw on the buckle.

1. Auxiliary light switch
2. Auxiliary lamp
3. Camera interface
4. Up/Rotate image
5. Down/Rotate image
6. Menu



7. Return
8. Ok
9. Photo/Video
10. Adjust LED lights
11. On/Off
12. Camera interface
13. Charging interface
14. TF card slot
15. Battery
16. Camera male socket
17. Camera female socket

Instruction for use:
1. Connect the camera
2. Long press power button to turn on the camera
3. Press LED brightness adjustment button to adjust the brightness of the camera light
4. Take photos: short press the photo/video button to take a photo
5. Record a video: long press the photo/video button to video, short
press the button to stop recording
6. Menu button: Short press to enter the menu page, where can view videos, albums,
set language, date & time, screen saver, brightness adjustment, formatting, default
settings, storage information, resolution, version

Charging:
When the battery is running low, please use the standard AC power adapter to recharge
it. While charging, the red indicator light will be on. When the light is off, it means your
battery is charged.


